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TO ERECT MILLION DOLLAR PLANT
INDUSTRY L1UTES 
T

Hughes-Mitchell Processes, Inc., Buys 18-Acre Tract On
South Normandie North of East Road; Construction

of Plant to Begin At Once

A,major industry, which will-involve the investment of 
$1,000,000 and will employ probably 200 men, will be estab 
lished in the Torrance district within a short time, follow 
ing the purchase by the HughesrMitchell Processes, Inc., 
of an 18-acre tract on the west side of South Nbrmandif
adjoining the United Concrete Pipe*   '      :     ;———•    
C-qmpany on the north.

The new concern,' formed und. 

the laws .of Wyoming, will begin 
work Immediately on the construe^ 
lion of a treatment plant for 1 

, v.inc ores and. the productior 
  lead and zinc products. 

I The site was purchased I

•k In
•k torn
  in r

of

"and" "according
port, an option has been tak< 
n larger tract which may lie. added 
lo the purchase later on.

Construction will be under 
direction of R. L. Parsons, cn- 
- Ineer. who Is expected here fro 
Denver within a short time.

Production at the plant is e: 
l>ected Jo begin early next year.

A new process for the treat 
ment of lead and sine or 
Ix-en developed in a small plant 
nejir Denver und the larger ex- 
ininslon on the Pacific ouast ..lu 
the* Torrance district Is the re 
sult of the success of those ex 
periments.

The new plant will have ample 
transportation facilities In han 
dling large shipments of ra 
terials and the finished product 
in 'Its location on the Los Angeles- 
San Pedro line of the Pacific 
Blectrlc Railway and. the well- 
paved main highway, South Nor- 
imindle avenue, which fronts the 
property.- '

Haw material will be mixed ore 
of lead, zinc and iron sulphides 
originating , largely in .California. 
NeVada, . Utah. Idaho, Colorado. 
Arizona and Now Mexico, and will 
he tifindliid at the outset In ton 
nage approximating 30,000 tons 
annually, with Increased capacity 
as the plant gels under way. In 
addition to these ores, about 20,000 
tons' .of Trona salts will be ship 
ped to the Torrance plant from 
Owens Lake.

finished product Is estimate..] at 
50000 tons annually at the be 
ginning of the work here, com 
prising pigments for use In paint, 
rubber and storage battery manu 
facturing, and salt, cake for export 
10 tlie Orient.

Offfcers of the company are as 
1'ollows: I-ufnyette M. Hughes, 
chairman of the. board of direc 
tors; W. H. Rose, president: T. A. 
Mltohell, ' vice president: Herreln 
Hughes, secretary, and R. E. Cush- 
man, treasurer.

-dance with the cus-.•* 
downtown druggists -k 

stating holiday cl 
Beacotr,--:Brug 

r*~-t519=-Cat»r»rt(f
•k main open all day. July
* and the Dolley Drug Co. and * 
'•k Torrance Pharmacy will be -k
-K closed all day. * 

 k
*************

•K * - '
* BEACO.N DRUG STORE
 k
* ' TO BE OPEN JULY 4 *

Bank Lobby Filled With Flowers

Hospital Group 
Meets Tuesday 
at Woman's Club

Many. Torrance People
Attend Interesting Session

of Council

Many Torrance people joined 
with representatives of the med 
ical profession in attending the 
meeting of the Southern California 
Hospital Council, which met for 
the first time in this city Tues 
day afternoon.

A very Intcrestlnpr meeting was 
held.

J. E. Power, professor of politi 
cal science at the hos Angole.s 
Junior College, gave the principal 

Iress, substituting for' Ivan T. 
es. former president .of the 

Hollywood Realty Hoard, who was 
unable to be present. Mr. Power 
snoke on, "The Times Are Too 
Much Out of Joint."

.R. L. Heerman, superintendent 
of ,the California Lutheran hos 
pital, spoke on "Hospital Malprac 
tice Insurance," and outlined the 
need for an Inspection service un 
der this coverage to aid in elim 
inating some of the, hazards, which 

 p into the service In spite of 
precautions taken by hospitals and 
attendants In keeping them down

a minimum.
The balance of the afternoon
us given to discussion In open

forum of hospital problems, 1
liy President James Howarth.

The lobby of the Torrance National Bank 
was transformed into a veritable flower gz.r- 
den for the re-opening of the pioneer bank 
ing institution Monday of this week. Scores 
of baskets filled with beautiful blooms were 
received from loyal friends and wellwishers 
of the re-organized bank. Hundreds of citi 
zens called at the bank personally to con 
gratulate the officers and directors. Many 
others expressed their confidence in the new

 Photo by Halg & Haig.

bank by opening accounts or making deposits 
on old accounts. In fact, officers of the bank 
stated this morning that deposits to date had 
greatly exceeded withdrawals and that the 
new bank was well on its way to a successful 
career. .

As the Torrance National Bank is a mem 
ber of the Federal Reserve Bank, as well as 
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, 
all deposits up to $5,000 are guaranteed by the 
federal government.

Here Is Complete Text 
of Water Company Letter

"June 26, 19S-I. 
"City Council 
"Torraoce, California 
"Uentlemen:

"Keference being made to op 
tional agreement dated June 15, 
1934, wherein you stipulate certain 
terms and conditions together with 
offer to purchase, subject to said 
terms and conditions, for the sum 
of 1110,000 all tangible and In- 
tunglblu assets of the Torrance 
"Water, Light & Power Company 
In and adjacent to the City of

J
tnee, requesting that such 

must be accepted In writing 
ur before the '20th day of 
, 1934. at 5 o'clock P. M. 

"It would be difficult for us to 
determine whether this offer Is 
made In good faith on your part, 
or whether It Is lack of Informa 
tion at your disposal relative to 
the true value of our holdings 
which prompts you to make the 
offer above stated, had not the 
writer been assured by your board 
it an Informal joint meeting held 
recently, that It Is your desire to 
ucnulro this plant at a fair and 
tiiultuble price to all concerned. 
We, therefore, must assume that 
you are not In possession of all 
lucts pertaining to the .matter In 
hand, and, upon this assumption. 
w« submit lor your careful con 
sideration the following additional 
information, which, If viewed In

[i faith must necessarily pre- 
: an entirely different angle for 
luslc fair price value in com- 
ison with any sums arrived at 
lout taking Into consideration
following:

I. The Torrance Water, Light 
Power Company is a going 

InesH and operates several pro- 
s which are not provided for

Included in the plant which 
city proposes to build. These 

ipects would pass Into control
ownership of the city should

r acquire our system. About
of our 1933 gross revenue

derived from below mentioned 
jjects which are composed 
ifly of:
(a) The Khoc String Strip of 

os Angeles which is heing 
 rved by this company undor 
mtruct with suld city. About 
[5 services, Inclusive of Irrigtt- 
on, Industrial and domestic, 
ould follow transfer of this 
mtract to the City of Torrance. 
here are no Immediate iiullru- 
ons thut Los Angeles will serve 
s own water In that district 
ir some time to come, and Tor- 
ince would be compelled to 
irve the district until water 
as' provided by the City of 
on Angeles, 
(h) C. C. M. O. Tract. This
TUHN TO STORY ONU 
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Approve Slight 
Change In Cedar 

Ave. Pavement
County Makes Provision For 

Paving Important Road 
To General Petroleum

General Petroleum Corporation 
officials in a letter to the Tor 
rance city council Tuesday night 
approved slightly revised plans for 
the extension of Cedar avenue 
through the refinery property to 
connect with 190th street and 
Cypress avenue.

Instead of paving one 20-foot 
roadway down the center of the 
lou-i'oot rl^ht-of-way us originally 
planned, the revised set-up calls 
for grading the entire 100 feet and 
laying :i permanent L'0-foot pave 
ment with 12-foot rock and oil 
shoulder down one side with the 
anticipation of Improving a pur- 
allel roadway on the other side of 
the right-of-way at a later date 
when the traffic warrants. .

Improvement of the first road-

pens

id the cost of lowering plpu 
dll be dgne at county cx- 

provlslon for which has 
mdu In the county's budget 

for next year. City Engineer I^con- 
aril reported.

The city of Torrance Is to pay 
for a fence on each side of the 
right-of-way through the refinery 

 ty In exchange for the Oen-
i-al Petrole. donutlo of tht

100-fuut right-of-way, valued at 
126,000. The extension of Cedar 
avenue is vlvwod an an Important 
Improvement because It will pro 
vide u much needed direct boule 
vard between one of the clty'i 
major Industries and thu residen 
tial ami business section of thu 
clly.

£km Findley To Be Installed
^ As-Rotary President Saturday ^^ /

With 40 acceptances already received, and others com 
ing In dally, it is expected that at least 50 members and 
ex-members of the Torrance Rotary Club will attend the 
club's annual party on Saturday, June 30, and witness the 
demotion of President R. A. Bingham and the installation

President-elect Don Kindley, 
The party this year will be held 
ut iJike Elslnore at Kotarlan War 
ren Johnston'H spacious cottage.

A demotion speech by Dave 
Roberts promises to bo the comic 
highlight of the evening, after 
which Don [-'indley. charter mem- 
bur of the Torrance club, will be 
Installed as president and preside 
for the remainder of the evening.

Arthur C. Waldellcl 
ic installation address. 
President-elect Don Kindley 
ien the most active membe 
ie club's .affairs ever sine

was organized te 
many old inemhi 
past presidents, 
their Intention of 
the party. I)inm 
at 6:30 p. m., I

yta ago. and
ludlng ten 

have Indicated 
being present ut 
r will be served 
ut many of the

guests
njoy the day at the lake

Most Attractive Commencement 
Ever Staged At Torrance High

The Torrance high school graduation last Thursday 
evening, June 21, may rightfully be considered one of the 
moet attractive graduations ever conducted at Torrance. 
This is the verdict of the proud parents of the graduates 
aa well as the statement of the teachers and students.

Mr. Allan B. Sedgwlck, membern 

of the Los Angeles 
cation, presented tl: 
the largest class ev 
from Torrahce higl 
young people were i 
caps and gowns, wh 
sponsors for the class, M 
Htewart Wrlgljt. Miss Sara \ 
and Miss Eva Jonea. the 
principal, Miss Elizabeth I

lard of edu- 
dlplomas to 
to graduate 

school. The 
ssed in gray 

thu teacher 
W. 

itubel

rks;
Mtu Iruin Mills, In charge of 
awards, and Arthur 0. Waldetlch, 
principal, wurc In bhtck caps and 
gowns. The invocatloo WHS given
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ATTEND FIREMEN'S
CONVENTION SATURDAY

J. J.Fire Chief A. D. Stevcns 
Ilenner, A. II. Ilurtlett :uul W. II. 
MtanKur attended the firemen's 
convention held at the Lafayette 
Hotel, Ixmg lleaeh. lust Saturday. 
In thu cvuuitlK thvue gentlemen 
u-er« Jotnud by their wlvus, also 
Mr. und Mrs. K. Z. Uonner of Lo« 
Angeles, and the party attended 
the ball given at thu Klks Club as 
the closing entertainment of the 
day.

Torrance Men 
File Petitions As 
Committee men

Six Residents Seek Posts On 
County Central Committee

Six residents from Torrance and 
rial-bin- City are among the 21 
UemoL-ruts'who will seek tliu seven 
posts uf county central coinmlt- 
tcemcn in the 68th Assembly Dis 
trict at the coming August pri 
mary, according to nominating 
petitions approved by the regis 
trar of voters this week. Kor the 
Kcpubllcan committee m e in b u r- 
shlps, one Torrance resident and 
one l.umltu man will vie for the 
positions. The local residents are:

Democrats JameM J. O'T o o 1 e. 
Torrunce, proprietor of a milk 
business; Kobert I-'. Leasing. Tor 
runce;. (Jeorge K. Shldler,, public 
relations man, Torrunce; William 
Myerscounh. Harbor City, contrac 
tor; Mrs. Mildred I'arklns. Harbor 
City; Earl V. Cheek. Harbor City.

'Republicans James H. Scott, 
Torrance, and E. M. Moslicr, Jx> 
mltu. The others In each Instanci 
are from Wllmlngton 1)1- Man 
Tedro.

Kingsley Quits Job 
To Join Quinn Drive
W. Harold Kingsley. former Tor 

runce and Ixmg lieach newspi 
man, resigned from Ills J85I 
month job as publicity dire 
fur the county charities dep 
meilt this week, to become pub 
licity director for thu gubernatorial 
campaign of John U. Quinn In 
Southern California.

Carl Hyde, another Torrance 
man well known throughout the 
harbor district, resigned last week 
from his fito-a.month job to 
direct Qulnu's campaign in the

CITfS OFFER TO BUf   HIEI
cumirssmffl REFUSEI
Mayor LudTow In Open Letter Refutes Claims Made By 

President of Torrance Water
Company . • .

In a long letter addressed to the Torrance city council 
and read Tuesday evening's meeting of that body; the 
Torranee Water, Light & Power Company failed to accept 
the City's- offer, niad3,_ten days ago, to purchase the. - 
present water distributing system for $110,000. Tuesday was

 k-k-k-k-ktf-k-k-k-k-k-k-k
 k + ' *- * -k
•k PROOF THAT IT -k

.' *
•k " PAYS TO ADVERTISE -k

-k C. P. William., manager of *
•k the Used Car Market at -k 

Cravens and Maro.lina i. a * 
inthusiastic boost

r- cially whe'nTf is pfacod in *
 k the Torrance HoVald. - Here's -k
•k the re.iaon—-Mr. Williams has -k
•k sold many automobiles direct- *
•k'ly through his ' Herald ad. -K
•k "Thero can't be any doubt *
•k when a customer walks up to -k
•k you with the Herald in his *
•k hand and says, 'I want to sea *
•k this car'—and BUYS it," said -k
•k Mr. William*. . *
•k This is. only one instance -k
• where the Torrance Horald -k
•k has "delivered the goods!'' -k
•k .Get in the paper with YOUR -k 
'k offerings next week. ' -k
 k -k -, -k *
  * * -k -k * * * ,-k *'*-* -k

the final date set by th
ptance of its offer.

Value or many of the"
d by E.~C. Nelson, president 

of the 'water company, was denied 
by-Mayor Ludlow In an Informal 
talk following the reading of the 
«iater   company's letter. Points- 
brought 'out by Mayor Ludlow are- 
given In Hn open letter addressed 
to the Hera'ld and printed ertse,-

here Jiulhls Issue. _ The complete
__ 'ater company's coiiV-  

munication to the city council .Is- 
also printeU In this isihiv.

Councilman Kinsman, who pre 
viously had suggested that the 
city offer the. water compnny 
$125.000 for its system, again 
Tuesday night advocated offering' 
the water company a price thut 
"It would consider." No action was 
taken on Klusman's effort to boost 
the price, and after nome dis 
cussion among other members of 
the council Ihe cuminimlciitldn was 
ordered filed for further consider 
at Ion. Councilman Hitchcock su;,'- 
gesttul. thut another, meeting with 
Mr. Nelson, president of the r water 
qompdny, be arranged.

Mayor Refutes Claims 
Made In Water Co. Letter

Many of the claims made by the Torrance Water,. 
Light & Power Company relative to the value of its system 
are refuted by Mayor Scott R. LudlOw, who gives his . 
personal views and opinions in the following .letter'ad 
dressed to the Torrance Herald: '

..-June 26. 1934. ' 
"The Torrance Herald:

"I appreciate this privilege of-.- 
presenting my vic\vn relative tn 
th» recent offer by f.\u> citv coun 
cil to the Ton-urn-.', Water. Lt.'iht 
& Power Company, and trust that 
it may'shed some light on v:irluUH 
ciuesjtions raised In .the letter from

Summers Appointed 
Plumbing-Electric 

Inspector By City
kmlstnnl City Knglneer H. J. 
miners was appointed clly ,<'lec- 
 nl and plumbing Inspector by 

the Torranco city council Tuesday 
evening. This work has been done 

the past by City Clerk liiirt- 
lett and the appointment of Sum- 
in i-i-M was made lo enable the city 
clerk to-devote more tjmc tg im 
portant affairs of his office. Hurt-

eloi'trical

plumbing Inspector will 
compensation and it Is slooil

vlll hi iddltiunal cost .to
the city under the new arrange 
ment.

Mr. Siinmu'i-H In a graduate of 
the College of Kni!ln«-i-lng at U. 
S. C.. receiving his degree Jn elec- 
Irlcal engineering In 1»23, after 
which he was employed by the 
(ienerul Klectilc Corporation. He 
also had consldurable experience 
as a civil engineer for Los An 
geles county prior to coming to 
Torrance five years aito to accept 
the position of asslslanl lo City 
Engineer I-'. K. Leonard.

the water company,1
"1. The city council is some 

what surprised thai the second 
jMirugraph of the letter frequently 
refers to the difficulty of the 
author to determine whether there 
wu.s good faith on-the part of the 
council in making such un offer,  
and of course, later on he assures! 
there was, but why he brings 
that up naturajly Insinuates some, 
purpose unknown lo us. As In tlm 
reference ui all the fuit.s It is 
barely possible that we ranniit 
have a Perfect Idea of tlie watur.
property

Anxious To Begin 
Post Office Bldg.

That the federal government Is 
anxious to begin construction of 
the new post office building In 
Torranuo wits Indicated recently 

telegram was received by
Clly Engineer Leonard asking bin 
lo rush work on the topographical 
survey and soil Investigation of 
the Bite on Muicellnu avenue pur 
chased by the treasury depart 
ment. \Vhlle tin- city entilne.-i- had 
made plans ti> cmiipli-ti- tile sur 
vey within the 10-.lay limit re- 
iiueslud by the government, fed'

by
Hilling
of tlm

II, or we would !it!ri>e. but 
will assure anyone, we have i 
failed to consider each item mi- 
llonfd 'In his letter.

Shoe String Strip
"In order tha\ you may fidli 

Ihe relative proposals easily, I 
take up the articles us they 
pear, and which are covered 
our estimates from the Coi 
Englhecr as to the worth 
System.

"(u) Tha Shoe String Strip hat) 
been covered by. our Consulting 
Engineers' report as follows: 'The 
property In thu Shoe String Strip 
Is outside of your field of Interest 
and is So Nearly All Depreciated 
Out thut there Is little Left to 
Buy, but you might 
Irrigation water to 
urea. In tlmt case 
would be to rent v

tin
that  ould pay you. and 

would allow the company some 
thing for their residual Interest In 
that property.' This service lies 
within the city of Los Angeles, 
pipes uru us described above, lit 
tle value to them, we would prob 
ably be the gout In having to re 
P""^ t |le '» Immediately upon ne- 

ntly were anxious ' QUlrliw the system, yet the water 
to secure the data earlier than company feels thut we ought t.i 
originally planned, and the survey I "«>' something for them, 

was quickly finished and forward- ' "(b) 'The pipe lines in tin- 
wt to Washington. ' | Chauslor-CaufMd Midway Oil O>. 

Funds now in escrow for the. trttct are Entirely the property ,,r 
purchase of the .lie will be re- i »««* °» company, and th« Tor- 
eased In » few d«Y«, according to i " ««""> Water. U.ht & I'ower Com- 
I. C. Smith of the Torranct In- P""*" "»» Nt> Saleable Interait

TURN TO STOKY 8 
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